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Your Name in Print.

- Sheriff Carson, of Sumter, was in Man-
ning last Friday.
--Mr. John I. Boyd, of Fulton, is quite

sick with the grip.
Mrs. Anna MeClary, of Lanes, is vis-

iting the famtily cf Mr. R. S. Connor.
--Mr. Louis Levi has gone into business

with his brother, Mr. David Levi, at St.
Pauls.
--Mr. C. E. Salinas, of the firm of A. J.

Salinas & Sons, Charleston, wbs ir. Manning
last-Thursday.
-Misses Nettie Weinberg and Tillie Wol-

koviskie, who are at school in Sumter, spent
Sunday at home.
-Senator L. H. DesChamps, of Pinewood,

is about fully recovered from his recent se-

vere attack of the grip.
-Dr. J. G. Dinkins went to Charleston

last Sunday night to see his son, Mr. W. E.
Dinkins, who is quite unwell.
-Mr. J. P. Brock, of Panola, has been

dangerouslyill from an attack of the grip,
but at last accounts was better.

-John R. Keels, Esq., of the Sumter Bar,
was in Manning yesterday in attendance
upon the Trial Justice's Court.
-Messrs. J. W. McLeod-ard R. S. Con-

nor have accepted positions in the mercan-
tile establishment of Louis Loyns.
-Miss Mary McDaniel, of Greenville,

who has been in Manning for the past
week visiting Miss Nonie Harvin, left for
her home yesterday.

Do not fail to read the interesting letter
cf the Levi Brothers in another column.
Govcrnor Tillman is down with the grip,

and is attenidiug to his official duties it his
hed room.

Just arrived at M. Levi's 410,000 pounds of

ehoice oacou.

:%ir., J. L. Andrews. of Packsville, has
been drawn on the United States jury for
the April term.

B. A. Johnson will pay highest prices for
hides or take them in exchange for leather.
On Santet- near Jordan on the 28th inst.

Mr. B. W. Cutter was married to Miss Lee
Boswell. Rev. H. W. Mahoney officiated.

Levi has just received a large supply of
red and silver skin onion sets.
The Israelites of Sumter have arranged

with the Rev. David Levy, of Charleston, to
have religious services in Sumter every
other Sunday.
Fresh and genuine garden seeds at Din-

kins & Co.'s'drug store.
According to the last census the popula-

tion of Clarendon county is 23,233; Sumter
county has a population of 43,605; and Wil-
liamsburg has 27,777.-

Early Rose and Goodrich potatoes at
Johnson's.
The treasurer's books have been closed

against the collection of taxes, and the
treasurer is now at work preparing execu-

tions against delinquents for the sheriff to
collect.-
Buy fresh and genuine garden seed in or-

der to insare a good stand and choice vege-
tables, from the Foreston drug store.

Last Thursday near New Zion Mr. R. W.
\Coker was married to Miss Rebecca Baddn,
and thesamedy Mr. William J Bddm,

oerof 25udhnwas
to Miss Mary Car-raway.

W.her supply of Red Rust Proof oats
'ceived at B. A. Johnson's.

Slarge saw mill is soon to be erected
ihear the depot by the Harvin Brothers.
They have purchased the machinery of
Lukens & Reifsnyder, of Harvins, atnd they
expect to commence operations, in a few
days.
Just received at M. Kalisky's: Dowlaw

cotton planters, Dixie boy plows, points and
and shovels, harness, bridles, etc.

Last Monday afternoon the residence of
Capt. W. S. Briggs, near Silver, was de-
stoye-d by fire. Very little was saved.
The tire was accidental, catching from a

defective stove fihe. The loss is about $1,800,
with $1,000 insurance.
Oniona sets and garden seeds at Dinkins

& Co.'s drug store.
G. W. Steffens & Sons, of Charleston, are

agents for the celebrated "Dove" hams.
and those who have tried these hams speak
of them very highly. They also handle ev-
erything in the grocery line, and sell lots
of' goods in this county. When in the city
don't fail to give them a call.
All kinds of plows, stocks. points, bolts,

etc , just received at B. A. Johnson's, and
for sale at lowest prices.
Mr. Berend Bollman, the senior member

of the firm of Bollman Brothers, of Charles-
ton, died at his home last Friday afternoon.
Mr. Bollman was one of the most prominent
busingss men in the State, and the firm of
which he was the head enjoyed an excellent
reputation and did an extensive business
in this county~ as well as throughout the
tate.
Kalisky has just received a full supply of

every variety of planting potatoes.
Trial Justice Timmous tried his first civ-

ilcase yesterday: Mrs. R. Weinberg against
J. B. and Martha McCall, to show cause

why they should not be ejected from the
premises claimed by the plaintiff. At the
conclusion of the hearing the trial justice
announced that he would reserve his decis-
ion for a future day in order to give him
time to reflect on the merits of the case.

Buy your garden seeds and onion sets at
Dinkins & Co.'s, and -'don't you forget it."

The Piedmont Guano Company, of Char-
leton, are asking our readers to give their
.oods a trial. Their advertisement will be
found in another column. This company
manufactures the very best grades of guanos,
nd they are importers and dealers in guar-

anteed kainits, blood, acids, bone, and all
ammoniated goods. Parties in this county
d~siring to purchase fertilizers will do well
to give these gentlemen a trial. Write to
them for prices, etc.
Wr. Kaliskv has perfected arrangements by

which he can pay the highest prices for all
kinds of hides, skins, and furs.
The turpentine distillery of Mr. S. C.
'urbeville, near New Zion, was destroyed
byiire last Thursday night. The loss is
about five hundred dollars. The fire was
atccidntl, and Mr. Turbeville will begin
erectinig anotl.er still in a few days. While
the hands were at wvork trying to save some
of the material fronr burning, some onie
broe into Air. Turbeville's store and pit
fered the nmoney drawer to the extent of
$1.75. Nothing else was missed.
When you come to town to buy planta-

tin groceries and other supplies, he sure to
gt pries from B. A. Johnson. lie wili sell
.s cheap as is possible to sell.
Cufie Bine, colored, aged seventy years,

<died of dropsy at his home in the Fork inst

Monday. lHe was well known and wvell
thought of' by the white people throughoui
the count. He was one of the last sumv

ing servants of the late Gabriel Plowden.
Inthe trying days of 1870, Uncle Cuffie ev

er faithful to his white friends put on the
red shirt and became an ardent supporte:
of the Democratic cause, and though durmns
this stormiy period he was confronted with
thrats from his race, expulsion from hh
church, and social ostracism by his race,
vethe remained true to the cause of his

The Knights of Pythias meet to-morrou
night.
An effort is making to organize a Knight

of Pythia: lodge at Silver.
A fine cow belonging to Mr. S. A. Rigb3

died yesterday of hollow horn.
Last Monday J. C. Lanham, as assigne<

for H. T. Avant, sold at public outcry a house
and lot at Jordan for $133, to J. M. Knight.

If you want a good plow go to Johnson's.
The Enterprise has changed hands. Mr.

J. H. Lesesne has retired; Mr. E. A. LowrN
is editor: and Messrs. Lowry and Ellis own
the paper.
Garden seed of every variety at Kalisky's.
The Clemson College trustees are daily

receiving reports from the inspectors of

phosphates of violations of the phosphat
law. The trustees in most of the cases have
instructed the inspectors to release the
goods upon the parties complying with the
law. -

Sweet potatoes for sale by M. Kalisky.
Mrs.-Mary 0. Burgess has recently erected

a large two-story residence on her lot. This
is the kind of enterprise we like to see ex-

hibited. and the kind that helps to build up
the town. Mrs. Burgess expects also to
build one or two cottages for rent. If our

capitalists would but do likewise the success

of the town would b: assured.
, Be sure and buy your garden seeds from
the Foreston drug store.
The first annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Young Men's Building and Loan
Association was held last night. The same

officers and botrd of directors were re-elect-
ed for another year. The report of the see-

retary showed the association in splendid
condition, and that 11 per cent.' net profit
had been made the first year. The net profit
for this year will exceed 20 per cent.
We have two sewing machines on hand,

new and just received from the factory,
that we wish to sell. They are improved
and are bargains. Call at the Times office.
Mr. W. G. Hall, an engineer on the

Georgetown & Western Railroad, and a

brother of Mr. Norwood Hall, of this place,
shot and killed Ned Williams, a negro, last
Wednesday in the railroad yard at George-
town. After the killing Mr. Hall ran his
engine out of town and made good his es-

cape from an infuriated mob of negroes,
who were after him to avenge the death of
Williams. Last Monday Mr. Hall went to
Columbia and gave himself up to Governor
Tillman, and was then turned over to the
sheriff of Richland.
Blank titles, mortgages. liens, bills of

sale, and other legal blanks for sale at low-
est prices by Dr. L. W. Nettles, Foreston.

The Jury.
Following is a list of the Grand Jury

drawn for the present year, and of the
Petit Jury for the ensuing term of court,
which convenes the 23rd inst.:

S R Tobias, Foreston.
H S Briggs, Silver.
J 11 Keels, St. Panls.
Ozias Mathis, Panola.
H L Benbow, Jr, Sumumerton.
J T Gibbons. New Zion.
W H Trescott. Davis Station.
J 1 B1oswell, Packsville.
A J Hulladay:, Panola.
F W Thigpen, Manning.
R P White, Mann-ng.
Robt C P;owden, Jordan.
T B Mims, Packsville.
T P Broughton, Fulton.
J C Graham, Jordan.
F H Bethune. Manning.
R R Hudgias, Foreston.
John W Rhame, Silver.

PETIT TU.Y.

John H Horton, Jordan.
W W Benbow, Summerton.
J W Holladay. Manning.
John S Watt, Sunimerton.
R J Wells, Summerton.
J N Riggs, Manning.
W W Coskrey, Summerton.
J W Hodge, Forestor.
E J Broughton, Fulton.
A Rt Chandler, Manning.
J W Cole, Foreston.
J D Holladay, Manning.
H B Ivey, Mannmng.
W J Hodge, Sandy Grove.
R R Billups, Summierton.
W T Sprott, Jordan.
Pinckney B Hodge. .Jordan.
J M1 Witherspoon, Alcolu.
S D DuBose, Jordan.
W P Gardner, Manning.
W E Daniels, Manning.
B L DuBose, New Zion.
E A Tindal, Siummerton.
GOW Dingle, Summerton.
J J Childers, Jordan.
W J-Badin, New Zion.
W H Bradhatkvale.
C B Baker, Sardinia.-
Isaac A Halev, .Jordlan.
R J Abrams, Summierton.
N B Davis, Manning.
Daniel Driggers, New Zion.
T E Burgess, Sandy Grove.
J H Eadon, Jordan.
E S Plowden, Wilsons.
B A Walker, Manning.

Is Marriage a Failure?
A white woman from Alcoln came to Man-

ning Monday to complain of her husband
to Trrial Justice Timmons. She charged
her husband with having cursed her for
everything but a lady, also threatening her
hfe and striking her with a piece of board
four feet long. She wanted the trial justice
to issue a wvarrant for her husband im-
mediatelv as she could not live with him
any longer, because -'I is a member of the
church and his devilment makes me say
things that are not right."
Trial .Justice Timmons tried to persuade

her out of' the notion of having a warrant
issued, but to no purpose. Nothing but a
warrant would satisfy her, so at warrant wvas
issued to forthwith bring to justie the man
whose devilment makes his wife, who is a
member of the church, say things that are
not rig!.t, and he was arrested by Deputy
Poncey yesterday, but before the deputy
arrived with his prisoner the trial justice
received a telegram to stop the proceedings,
and in a short while after the receipt of the
telegram the mistreated wife arrived tc
plead in behalf of her husband. When the
prisoner wes brought in the affidavit was
withdrawii, the expenses of the arrest paid,
and the turtle-dove couple went home tc
make another trial of their future happiness.
This couple furnishes a good argument

for those that contend that "marriage is
afailure."

Leading authorities say the only prpe
way to treat catarrh is to take a constitu-
tioial remedy, like Hood's sarsaparilla.

Summerton News.
St-MMn-ros, Feb. 3.-Gilbert Henry,

colored, has resigned his office as post mas-
ter at this place. It's unfortunate for th<
patrons of the oliic as Gilbert made us

very good postmaster. He says the oflice
don't pay for the amount of work.
Mr. Thomas H. Gentry wvas married tc

Miss 31. M1. Connors on last Wednesday
evening. 1Rev. C. C. Brown performed the
ceremony.
Dr. A. J. Briggs, assisted by Drs. Mul-

drowr Brockinton and Henderson amputated
te leg of an old colored man in the Silvei
neighborhood last week. He was ove:
Ieighty years ol and wvas doing well the lasi
we heard from him.
Mr. Rt. B. Mellette has moved into the

v-illage and is occup)ying the house he
bought from the Rev. ii. M1. Mood.
,We are having very disagreeable damp:
weather, and several of our townsmen are
sufering with the grippe -somec confined
to their beds. c.

ENTiTLED) TO THE BEST.
.All are entitled to thbe best that their mon

eywill tbuv, so eve'ry family should have, a

one.', a hiatle of the best family remiedy,
svrup) of ligs, to ecanse the system wvher
costive or bii.ons. For s~de in 50fe. and $.
bottles by all leading druggists.

Horses and Mules.
Messrs. Legg & Hfutchinson have just re

ceived at their sale stables a line lot of Ten

nesse mules, broken for farnm use, and 0r

next S:aturdav they wrill receive another ca:
of mules and horses.
These gentlemen are thorough goin,
horsemen, and raise a great many head c

stok themselves at their fairm in Tennessee

The stock to arrive, as well as those in th<
stables, are large Trenuessee animals, we]

broke, and buyers will get the firm's guat
ante with every hea old by them.

Office of LEVI BROTHERS,
Dealers in General Merchandise.

Sarmr, S. C., Feb. 3, 1891.
Editor Manniug Times:---in a fe

days we propose having a -,rand opel
ing of spriug gocds of every descri:
tion, and we can safely say that it wi
be the handsomest display ever place
on exhibition in the city of Surntei
The goods are arriving on every traii
and our clerk are busy opening thet
up. They have);been; instructed t
mark each piece of goods in plai
figures, so that when our grand oper
lug takes place every person that hot
ors our establishment with a visit ca
see for themselves how extremely loi
our goods will be sold.

While these goods are coming in w
wish our friends to know that we sti:
have a great many inducements to ol
fer them in the way of heavy or wool
en goods, and these must be sold re
gardless of price, because we hav
adopted a rule to clear our shelves c
all goods that are about going out c
season. This rule we will stick to, fo
it pays better to sell off than to carr;
over old stock. As the winter seaso
draws to a close in order to unloa
what winter goods might be on band
we mark down everything, thus giv
ing our many patrons an excellent op
portunity of buying very cheap
cheaper in fact than they can be re

placed for.
Every reader of the Times is awar,

of the fact that since the passage o

the McKinley bill everything in wool
en goods advanced in price, but for
tunately for ourselves and also for th<
people that entrusted us with thei:
confidence and patronage, we watche(
the congressional proceedings, and a
soon as we saw that Mr. McKinle
was about to be successful, we a
once began making contracts for fu
ture delivery with the largest dr;
goods, clothing, carpet, and hat fac
tories, and some of our future deliv
ery contracts were not completed un

til last month.
By doing this we had the advantag

of every other merchant, and avoide<
the sudden advance in price. We dit
the same'with our shoe contracts, an(
we can now sell shoes iight from ou:
shelves as cheap as some merchant;
can buy them at wholesale. Heuca
the McKinley bill has not hurt us, bu
gave those who are buying from us .

decided advantage over their neigh
bors that bav elsew1ere.

Iii our last letter we spoke of ou
busiuess in fertilizers, and we believi
we have doubled all the other Louse:
in Sumter in this line. When car af
ter car came into Suniter loaded wit]
guano last fall it was a great surpris
to merchauts as well as farniers, bu
they now see that we knew what w
were doing by placing our contract
far in advance of everybody else. A
a consequence we are selling cottoi
seed meal seventy-five cents a to
cheaper than it can be bought to-da:
at the factories, and we are doing th
same with guanos and all other fer
tilizers.
We realize the fact that our patron

are principally farmers, and it be
hooves us to look out for their inter
ests, because by benefitting the farme
we are benefitting the mainstay to th
immense business conducted by ui
and we advance as the farmer ad
vances.
We have everythiing in the grocer,

line that a well regulated householi
can desire or a plantation may us<
and we ask your readers to come t<
Sumter and give our establishment
call. After examining our goods an<
getting our prices we are satisfied tha
we can sell to the closest buyer, be
cause we are close l~uyers ourselve
and in the center of close comnpet:
tion, hsence our small profits and quie
sales. -Respectfully,

LEVI BROTHERiS.

A carload of the best flo'ir just received
Levi's, and for sade at rock bottom ligures.
A large lot of fresh garden seed just ri

ceived at the Foreston drug store, and f<
sale at lowest prices.

A WAIF IN SUMTER.
Quite a Sensation Creatd by a Poor Lil

tie Baby that was Put Out to Nurse.

SU.\ITER,. Jan. 30.-Special: Last nigl
Chief of Police Weeks was irformned ti
there was a white baby in a negro house i
this city who had been brought there fro:
Clarendon county to be taken care of, an
that the. baby was in a suffrn odto

ChifVeeks instituted a search to-da'
and soon found the child in the house of
negro wvoman named Phillis Davis. At fir:
it was denied that the child was there, bi
itwas soon produneed. It is not sick as h
been rumored but it is in a healthy conditio
and is just three weeks old. It was brougl
here about ten days ago. In responsei
inquiries the negro woman said that tb
child had been given to her by a young wc

man whose name she gave. She~ could n<
tell what county the* mother of the cli]
lived in, but the name of the place she gaa
is in Clarendon county. The child was gi'
en to the negro woman to take care of, an
shie is being paid for her trouble. The neu
of the finding of the child created som
what of a sensation here.

[The above, including the headlines,
taken from the News and Courier, and nc
withstanding the assertion that the nmoth<
of the waif lives at come station in Clarei
don county. we are inclined to think thb
this is a city trick Sumter is trying to pla:;
Foundlings, street wvaifs, and nursery farm:
are eity institutions, and as Sumter has
legal right to call herself a city, we expe
she is trying to imitate a city in this 11
stance. If it is true that a waif has bee
found in that city it is p~robable that tI
child is being nurtured in the place ofi
own nativity. -Enaron TnMEs.j

STATE or OHIo, CITY oF ToL.EDo,
Lt'cis COUNTY.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is t]
senior partner of 'the firm of F. J. Chen<
& Co., doing business in the city of Toled
county and State aforesaid, and that sai
firm will pay the sum of one hundred dc
lars for each and every case of catarrh th
cannot be cured by the use of Halll's catai
cure. FRANK J. CIIENEY.
Sworn to before ime and subscribed in n

presence, this (Ith day of December. A.]
1886.

- A. W. GLEASON.
sE.AL - StAr! 1'aZbc.

Hall's catarrh cure is taken internally at
acts directly up'on the blood and miucol
surfaces of the systemn. Send for testim
nmals free.

F. J. Cnirx & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
;e.3old by dlrugzgists:, '75e.

when Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When shewas a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Mifss, she clung to Castoria.

fWhen shehad Children,Shegavethem Castoria.

Fine Tennessee hams at Levi's, soui
and swet, at 10 cents per ponnd.

The 23rd S. U.AVolunteers in Virginia
in 1862.

BY A sPr0TT GUAnD.
On -July 16, 1SC2, one month to the day

after the battle of Secessionville (my first
batth), I received a Iransrer froi -Co. G,
2th Regt. Gist's Brigade, S. C. Vols., then

!.at Seces-ionville, to Co. I, 23rd Regt., Ev-
ans's liigadt, S. C. Vols., then at Wappoo
Cut- all on James Island. Evans's Brigade
consisted of the 17th, 18th, 22nd, and 23rd

a Regts., and the Holeombie Legion, all S. C.
o Volunteers.
a On the 18th of July the, brigade received
- marching orders for Virginia, and after

some little preparation the 23rd struck tents
a and were soon in line for Charleston. We
V reached Charleston about the middle of the

afternoon, and marched to !-the Citadel
0 Green, where we remained until the next

evening.
On the evening of the 19th we marched to

the 2epot, reaching there about sunset.
About dark we boarded the train, and after
an all night's travel in box cars reached Co-
lumbia about 2 o'clock on the 20th. We re-

f mained in Columbia until the next evening:
then at about o'clock we left Columbia,
and our next stop was at Charlotte, N.-C.,
and after drav.ing and cooking rations we
left for Raleigh. From Raleigh to Weldon,
thence to Petersburg, and lastly to Rich-
mond. We reached Richmond Sunday ev-

ening the 27th. On reaching Richmond we

marched to the fair grounds, where we re-

mained a few days, and then took up the
line of march to a place known as "Taylor's

- Farm," about nine nixles from Richmond
near the James River. We remained-at this
point about two or three weeks.

While at this place the Federals from Har-
frison's Landing made a sally and captured-Malvern Hill, about nine miles southeast
-from where we were camped. As soon as

the capture of this place was known Evans's
Brigade was ordered to recapture Malvern
Hill. The 23rd was promptly in line, with

ICol. H. L. Benbow commanding the regi-
ment. We left for Malvern Hill immedi-
ately after receiving orders to move, taking
the turn pike leading from the vicinity of

tour camp to the point needed. arriving near
Malvern quite late in the day. It was late
when we received orders to move, and im-
mediately after reaching the desired locality
the 23rd was ordt-red to deploy as skirmish-
-ers and move forward. Leaving the turn
-pike in our rear we marched across an open
field to a piece of woods that was not more
than two hundred yards from where the
regiment was formed as skirmishers.

A FIGHT IN PROSPEcT.
About the time or just before we reached

the woods Gen. Evans rode down the lire in
our front and said to us: "Boys, you will
find the enemy just before you in the woods
there," pointing to tne woods. As we were
about to enter it began to bc amusing. The
tmen were cautioned to be quietand advance
%cautiously, so that when we found the ene.

mywe would be prepared against being
th'rown in confusion by his fire, but it was

no use. The boys would have their sport
out of each other, laughing and making fun
at each other's awkwardness. This was the
first battle for the 23rd. The Federals no

doubt thought from the fuss that Lee's whole
arily was coiming. We moved as fast as we

could under the circumstances, the woods
being very rough, and reached the opposite

tside of the woods at the foot of Malvern
Hill just about dark. While waiting for
Sfirther orders we discovered that the Fed-
3er's had evacuated the hill, and had retired

5with all speed to their gun-boats then on the
James River at Uarrison's Landing. The
commotion among them could be easily
guessed by the noise they were making get-
ting their artillery and wagons away. The
nearest we came to sebing a Yankee was a

nrtridge box and a cap, and that was about
midway between where we entered the
woods and the base of the hill on the other
.side of the woods. The Federals must cer-

-tainly have had advanced po.-ts of pickets in
- these wods. After reaching the hill and
.while while waiting for something else to
aturn up dark came upon us, and dark it was.

AN ALL NIGHT MAnIcH.

'While at this point and moving about in
-the dark 'we stumbled occasionally on the
body of a dead man, and the stench was
.great and sickening. The weather was very
Swarm, and it did not take decomposition
long to set in. The bodies whether Confed-
erates or Federals we could not tell, owing
to the darkness of the night. In all prob-
ability it was the bodies of both.

1 After being satistied that it was not nec-
es.sary to remain whlere we were Col. Benbow
gave the order to about face and try and

- reach the place where we entered the wvoods.
s In trying to make our way out of the woods
we became bewildered, owing to the dark-
ness. T1he regiment became sep~arated or
divided into two parts, one part under Col.
Benbow and the other under Lient.-Col.
Roberts. We rambled about for some time,
trying to find our wvay out of the woods
Timh part the Lieut.-Col. was with I believe
in the course of the night reached the main
road leading to cr in the direction of Har-

-rison's Landing. Col. Benbow's partof the
r regiment, the part the writer was with, did
not get out of the woods till daylight, and
the regiment did not get together until after
sunrise. After Col. .Benbow's detachment
reached the other detachment at the road
already mentioned we remained there until
about sunset, when we formed and made
our way back to our camp. We remained~a
few days at this camip, when we again re-

t ceived marching orders. The order came to
Smarch to Richmond.
On reaching Richmond wve found we were

to joun Longstreet's Division, then up at
Gordoinsville. We reached Richmond some
time in the night as well as I remember,
jand the next day wve took the cars for Gor-

t donsville, said to be ninety miles from Rich-
m~nond. After reaching Gordonsviile we re-

mained there about a (lay, when we set out
tojoin Longstreet's Division. At this place

t Evans' Brigade got together again for the
o first time since our little fun at Malvern
e Hill, and attewvards continued together as a

.brigade. Having joined Longstreet's Di-
t vision at this place it was but a short time
before the whole division was in motion to

e reinforce "Stonewall" Jackson who was then
trying to catch Pope, the great gaseonade of
d ankeedom. Having given him a drubbing
~at Cedar Run a few days before he was itch-
ing to get a chance at him again. Pope was

falling back to Manassas, and Jackson was

~keeping as close him as he could, trying to
sforce him- to make a stand, but the Federals

made no stand of much importance till they
r reached Manassas. Leaving Gordonsville
the 23rd with the rest of the division was

making good time, and it wias thought that
t Pope would be forced to give battle, but
.thatt hope of all the Yankee land was not

sready to measture arms with the Confederates
ye.

THE AnmTILL.ERY FIGHT.

On reaching the Rappahannock river the
23rd Regiment was ordered forward to sup-
n port the Washington Artillery of New Or-

e leans. T'he Federals had succeeded in cross-

singthis river, and had planted several of
their batteries to cover their retreat. The
Washington Artillery had a good position,
a high and long hill, and were pouring their
sh'ot and shell after the retreating Federals.
We moved forward across an extensive open-
eigo ed, ndhad a good view of the ar-

ytillery fight. TeFederals were returning
thentre rapidly. It was grand. The fire was

'eyrp romi both sides and shot and shell
1tiying and hursting on every side. The white
itsiioke froii cur baitteries1:egan to rise, roll,

h andl gently Lat back before us.. We ad-
vadas rapidly 'as possible to reach the
ba~se of the hil that the aitillery was occu-
p'yig in moin" forward we sustaiined
some sl iht casuai lties before reaching the
hill. Oni reaching the lull we were ordered
to lie down , for being in this position we
wouild be. less expiosed to the lire of the ene-

almy. It now seee as if the- devil must
shave gottent into the Yankees in his biggest

ii om, for they returned our fire with a ra-
pidt thal't deserved credit. Our position
v..as at the base ef the hill, lying down in
line, ind we lay in line of battle di ring the
whole artilry fight, which lasted four hours
and~a half. Our casuiedties were slight: one
kiled and several slightly uwounded. This
alitir happened on Aug. 23rd. Company I
(the company I was a member of)' had two
or three wounded. It will not be amiss to
st"t. here that this day and in this afihir the
firs"t blood was shcd in Company I, better
known in Clarendon as the Sprott Guards.
F"or this reason the survivors of the Sprott
Guards iave their annual reunions on the
2'&ra of August.

sTILL HUtNTING A FIoHT.
idThe artillerists sustained casualties also,

ed. What contributed to their. casualties
was the bursting of one of their guns, and
by this accident their loss was made great-
er. After the difficulty at this place was
over we were soon on the march'again. The
Federals in their retreat, and to furth-r im-
pede our advance, burned the bridge behind
them. The burning of the bridge compell-
ed us to march several miles to a place we
could ford the river. We forded the Rap-
pahannock and Rapidan rivers, and were
soon in the wake of the retreating Feder-
als. In a few days after the affair on the
Rappabannock we began to near the plains
of Manassas. On Thursday evening about
4 o'clock we were in hearing of the guns.
Gen. Jackson was then unpleasantly enter-
taining the Yankees at Thoroughfare Gap.
Gen. Pope it seems attempted to check the
advance of the jubilant Confederates at this
place, and failing to do so continued to fall
back to Manassas. On the morning of Aug.
29th about sunrise we reached Thoronghfare
Gap, and the first or about the first things
we began to see was dead Federal soldiers.
We continued our march, and all through
the gap saw dead Federal soldiers. After
getting through the gap we continued our
march, and for some distance saw dead Fed-
eral soldiers. Along their line of retreat
guns and cartridge boxes were thrown aside
to lighten their load as. much as possible,
for the Rebel devils were close on their
heels. The 23rd was now making good time,
and about the middle of the day reached a
point in hearing of the guns at Manassas.
Gen. Pope now concluded to stop retreating
and give battle. We pushed forward, and
just as we were in a short distance of the
battle field we were halted and Col. Benbow
was ordered to about face with his regimentand march with all speed to a little town in
our rear (the name I gave forgotten) and
prevent the Federals from capturing it. It
was reported that a body of Federals had
been detached and sent round to capture
this place. After marching about a mile
back we were ordered to about face again
and march back to MrFnassas. We faced
about and commenced our march back, and
again it began to be exciting, for the artil-
lery on both sides was booming and the
rattle of musketry could be distinctlyheard.
We pushed forward with a quick step, and
began to meet prisoners being brought in
squads to the rear under guard. Keeping
the road we soon reached a point where it
was necessary to leave the road. At a certain
point the 23rd was ordered to file left and
take through a strip of woods. After get-
ting in the woods Col. Benbow gave theorder halt. The next order was fix bayo-nents, then forward. We marched about a
hundred yards in these woods alongside of
a fence which was on our right until we
reached an open field. Here Col. Benbow

gavethe order: "Front! right shoulder
shift, arms! double quick, march!" We
obeyed the orders promptly and moved for-
ward. We cleared the fence in front in good
3rder, and just as we cleverly cleared the
Fence we received amid our ranks a dis-
,harge of grape shot from a battery station-ed on a hill a little right obliquely of our
Front. This fire raked the-- ground in our
Front and struck the fence in our rear with

terrible rattle. but, strange to say, we sus-
;ained no casualties from it. We continued
it a double quick to capture this battery.

RoUTING A DATTEnY.
Our speed was, however, impeded by a

stream called Tub or Cub.Run (which was
its right name I cannot now remember.) On
reaching this run we had to ford it. it beingboo wide for us to jump it. The water was

very cold and about waist deep. We were
not long in reaching the opposite bank of
the run, and after clearing the run we mov-
ed forward across the same road we had left
Dn filing left into or through the woods al-
ready mentioned. By the time we reached
this road the Federals abandoned this posi-
tion and taking their battery fell back. On
reaching the road we moved across it and
re-formed our line of battle, we having be
come a little disorganized in getting over
the run already spoken of. The position of
the 23rd was now on the right of the road.
On the left of the road was formed in line
of battle a Texas Brigade, which was mov-
ing in our rear to support our regiment.
These dispositions of the troops to form on
the right and left of the road was made to
ptotect them from the fire of the enemy.
It was thought the enemy would bring their
batteries to bear on this road and rake it
with grape shot. After we were all so ar-
ranged it began to near night. We were
quietly in position now, not knowing what
would be the next order. The fire of the
troops on both sides had about ceased, with
the exception of a random rifle or musket
shot fired in some distant part of the field.

[To be concluded next week.]

NOT ONE IN TEN
of the people you meet from day to day has
perfectly pure, healthy blood. The hezet-
itary scrofuloas taint afflicts the large major-
ity of people, while many others acquire dis-
eases from impure air, improper food and
wrong indulgences. Hence the imperative
necessity for a reliable blood purifier like
Hood's sarsaparilla, which eradicates every
impurity, and gives to the blood vitality and
health. It cures scrofula, salt rheum, hu-
mors, boils, pimples, and all other affec-
tions caused by impurities or poisonous
germs in the blood. All that is asked for
Hood's sarsaparilla is that it be giyen a fair
trial.

Is There A Gambling Hell in Forestonl
EDI'on MANNXG TIMEs-In your last is-

sue I see a communication in which the
writer is not very complimentary to your
town and also to a station below Manning.
Of course there is more than one place
where the the cars stop to take a passenger,
but they are mierely sidings; therefore, I
am led to the conclusion that Foreston is
the place he refers to. If such is the case,
as he alleges, I must say lhe is better posted
than those living here, except those engaged
in what he alleges; and if he knows so
much I have no doubt that he has taken a
hand with them, or probably is agent for
the house that fills the demijohns. The
government had better give him a commis-
sion to hunt up all such cases. Our town
has always been noted for its morality, and
I think deservedly so. cITrzEN.

Foreston, February 2, 1891.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.- U. 35. G0V

ernmnerd Report, Auq. 17, 1889.

FOR COTTON.
WILCOX, CIBBS& CO.'S MANIPULATED GUANO.
EXCELLENT CEORGIA STANDARD CUANO.
WILCOX, CIBBS & CO.'S SUPERPHOSPHATES.
HICH GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE.

FOR SALE BY

The Wilcox & Gibbs Guano 00.,
MANUFACTURERIS OF

High Grade Special Fertilizers,
ANmD IMPORITER.S & DEALxfns IN

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Send for catalogue containing descrip
tion~s and prices.

TIhe above Fertilizers arc for sale by M
TE.VT Manning, IS C.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

, CLAnENDON COUNrY. r
Manning, S. C., Jan. 30, 1891.

THE WHITE TEACHERS OF THE
free public schools in Clarendon county

are hereby requested to meet at court house
at Manning, on Saturday, the 14th day of
February nc-xt, for the pnrpose of organizing
a 'Teachers' Association."
An interesting program will be arranged,

several teachers having consented to take
part in the exercises.
The Association will also recommend two

of their number as a Boarl of Examiners
to State Superintendent of Education.
The colored teachers of the county are

reqnested to meet the following Saturday,
Feb. 21st, to organize a similar Association.

L. MOTTE RAGIN,
S.:hool Commissioner.

Notice to Creditors!
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMSagainst the estate of James A. Wilder,
Sr., deceased, will present them duly at-
tested, and those owing said estate will make
immediate payment to the undersigned.

MALSEY WILDER,
ALEXANDER WILDER,

Qualified Executors.
January 13, 1891.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

against the estate of Caroline B. Jones
will present them duly attested, and those
owing said estate will make payment to z

MARY C. JONES, r
Jan. 27, 1891. Executrix.

PIANO FOR SALE.AT MY OLD HOME IN CLARENDON I
have a Grovestein square piano, which

I desire to sell. Any one wishing to buy C
will please address t

MRs. JAMES E. TINDAL,
Cor. Marion and Lady Sts.,

Columbia, S. C.

SUNNYSIDE

POULTRY YARDS, a

Eggs for Setting.
f

Persons desiring to improve their stock, t
or desiring to raise thoroughbred fowls, I
will find it to their interest to patronize my t
yards. My pens consist of six varieties of
the best egg producing strains, such as

C

Light Brahma Huf Cochi plymuth Acch,
Slack Kinoreas, White ad Bron Leghorms,
Price of eggs, $1.50 for 15; $2.50 for 30.

Safe delivery and a fair batch guaranteed.
Address, W. B. MURRAY,

Sumter, S. C. -

CEO. W. STEFFENS & SON,
-WHOLESALE-

Grocers ' Liq'or Dealers.
Agents foi. the "Celebrated Dove

Has.f"
:1

197 & 199 East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

GRAND ANNOUNCEMENT
-FROM THE-

:Co
The Only Ezclusive Caiet House in the City,

247 King St., Opposite Hasell,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Upholstering Goods and Draperies of

all kinds.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN THE STATE,

We quote a few of our specialties:
Brussels Carpet at 05, 75, 85, and $1 per

yard.
Velvet Carpet at $1.25, $1.40, and $1.50

per yard.
Ingrain Carpet at at 50, 60, 70, and 90c.

per yard.
Hemp Carpet at 20, 25, and 30c. per yard.
Straw Mattings at 15, 18, 20, 25, 30, and

35c. per yard.
Rngs at 75, $1.25, $2.00, $2.50, to $9 each.
Window Shades at 50, 75, $1.00, and up.
Cornic2 Poles at 25, 35, and 50c.
Full stock of Lace Curtains from 90c. to

$15.00 per pair.
Special attention given to all orders. We

guarantee satisfaction. To give us a trial
order is to come again, as our prices are the
lowvest.

Sec. and Treas. Manager.

Louis Cohen & Co.,
232 & 234 King Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Dry and Fancy Goods, Carpets,
Matting, Oil Cloth,

Shades, Upholstery Goods.
Any orders entrusted to the firm will re-

ceive Isaac M. Loryea's best attention.

EAT AND DRINK!
I have opened a first-class lig-ior saloon

in the city of Sumter, in the Solomons
building on Liberty street, where I will

keep the choicest brands of

LUQUORS, TOBACCO, CIGARS,
and all kinds of smokers' articles. My sa-
loon will he managed by a first-class bar-
tender, who will prepare all the latest in fan-
cy drinks at the shortest notice. I have also
gone to considerable expense in preparing a

First-class Restaurant
in the rear of my saloon. My tables will he
tilled with the very best the market affords,
and this branch of my business will be un-
der the supervision of one who has served
as chief cook in several fine restaurants.
Tha trade of myI
Clarendon Friends

is respctfully solicited. Come to see me,
take a dirink of something good, and then
sit down to a meal that will serve as an invi-

tation to call again.

WOLKOVISKIE & CO.,
Sunmtenr. S. C.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

0.8. Hacker & Son,

19n eeigs.CHrLETN.C

TENNESSE WAONS

C.ARLEBYTM Ning S. C.

Ja mearsand buggies

HOLESTEPL.EOR TATE.

CuMiaSt. C.,LN ONr 1 .

S. WARL On.Mg S. C.

Sundmmervasile wa.C., de.9,889

a ele hsF iaF. Tonic

WHOLTEALMLIQODEALER.

ill dotualldyo claim f1o it. e.Imvl
l.JR.AW. QGREOR.

199Mei S. CLeTO19,S.8C.

H.A.JIB. Mannig, S. C.N

White Pond, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.
I am neased with the Ton. Reportsare

11 favorable. Not one bottle returned.

H. W. SCOTT.

Wallaceville, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.
The Chill and Fever Remedy received

-om you came too late to make rapid sales,

ut we have sold 19 bottles and have not
ad one returned. Gives entire satisfac-
,on so far as heard from.-

WINGARD & BRO.
Guarateed to be 100 times better than
ninine in the treatment of all fevers. Price
De.
A. B. GIRARDEAU.

SOLE PROPRIETOR,
Savannah, Ga.

For Sale at Manning, S. C., by J.. .Din-

ins Co., Louis Loyns, and Moses Levi.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
Northeastern Railroad,

CALEsToNbed,S. C., Nov. 16, 1890,
On and after this date the following pas-

nger schedule will be in effect:

NORTH BOUND.
*No 60 'No 78 *NO l4 tNo 4

avCharleston-
4 00p m 115 am 4 30 pm 7 35a m

v Lanes-
557pm 300am 629pm 145pm

xFlorence- a

7 40 pm 4 20 tvm 7 55 pm 5 40p m
SOUTH BOUND.

*No 61 *No 27 *No 23 tNo 3
v Lanes-
55 7am 230am 62915pm 1450pm

r Florence-
8 30 am 135am 035am 820 a m

Nos 14 and 23 stop at all stgtions on sig
al; Nos 27 and 78 stop at Lanes and
boncks Corner; No 78 stops at Kingstree

lso. Nos 3 and 4 are the local freight.

Wilmington, Columbia &.Augusta Railroad,.
WIn.ZNGT~ON;, N. C., Nov. 16, 1890.|

TRAINS GOING SoUTH.
*No23 *No 27

vWilmington 6 10 p in 10 10 p m
avMarion 9 33pm 1240pm
trFlor 10 20pm 1 20am

*No 50 tNo58
avFlorence 3 20am 825am
trSumter 435am 935am
rColumbia 6 15 a m

TRAINS GoLING NORTH.
*No 51 tNo 59

avColumbia 10 35 p mn
avSumter 11 58pm 640pm
trFlorence 1 15am 755pm

'No 78 'No 14
avFlorence 4 35am 815pm
avMarion 520am 855pm
trWilmington 8 35 a mn 11 45 p m
*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
Train on C & D R R connects at Florence
ithNo 58
No 59 connects at Florence with C & D
rain for Cheraw and Wadlesboro
Nos 78 and 14 make close connection at
Vilmington with WV & W R R for all points

iorth
Train on Florence R R leaves Pee Dee
lailyexcept Sunday 4 40 p m, arrive Row-

and 7 00 p ms. Returning leave Rowland
S30a-m, arrive Pee Dee 8 50 a mn.
Train on Manchester & Augusta R 1R
eaves Sumter daily except Sunday 10 50 a
n,arrive Remnini 12 01 p m. Returning

eave Remini 12 15 p m, arrive Sumter
30pm. __

Central R. R, of S, C,
January 19, 1891.

TDAINS5 GOING NORTH.
*No .52 tNo 12

LvCharleston 7 00am 9 01am
LvLanes 8 30am 240pm
LvForeston 8 53am 325pm
ryWilsons 900am- 350pm
LvManning 9 10am 410pm
LvHarvins 9 19am 430pm
ArSumter 940am 620pm
iColumibia -1055am

TRAINs GOING SOUTH.
'No 53 tNo 11

L Columbia 5 00 p mn
LvSumter 625pm 830am
LvHarvins 645pm 10 20am
LvManing G655pm 11 20am
LyWilsons 7 03 p~m 11 50 a m
LvForeston 7 10 p~ m 12 15 p m
irLanes 7 40pm 145pm
arCarleston 9 30pm 620pm
'Daily. tDaily except Sunday.

J. R. KENLs, J. F. DIvINE,
Asst. Gen'l Mang'r Gcn'l Sup't.
T. M. E~ransoN. Gen'l Passenger Agent

harleston, Sumter, & Northern Railroad.
IN EFrCT AUGUsT, 17, 1890.

North MAIN LINE South
3 1 2 4
Leave Arrive
PM AM A M PM
5 106 00 Charleston 11 00 9 30

507 27 Pregnals 9 35 7 25
057 40 Harleyville 9 25 7 05
288 22 Holly Hill 9 02 6 15
44 00 Eutawvillc 8 47 545
579 25 Vances 8 35 5 20
3010 15 St Paul 8 03 430
3710 27 Summrerton 7 5G 4 15
4710 47 Silver 7 4i 3 58
5711 06 Packsville 7 37 3 43
0711 30 Tlindal 7 27 3 23

3 2012 00 .Sumter 7 15 3 00
pM M AM PM

North. HARLIN Crr BRIANCH. South.
23 21 22 .24
Leave Arrnve
PM PM AM PM

3001215 Vances 825 445
B31512 34 Snells 8 11 4 27
3 2212 43 1Parlers 8 04 4 17

351 00 Itarlin City 7 50 4 00

North PON1> BurrY BnANcH. South
27 28
20a m Eutawville 11 10 a m
32a in Belvidere 10 58 a m
45a m Ferguson 10 45 a m

Trains 2 r.nd 3 run daily; other trains
daily except Sunday.
Trains 2 and 3 have through cars between

Charleston and Sumter.
I. W. FOWLER,
General M.anager.

HEMME'S RESTAURANT,
228 KING STREET,

Opposite Academy of Music,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Dr. H. BAER,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Foreign andDomestic Chcmicals, &c. Show cases of all

sizes.

The. Bailey-Lebby-
COMPANY.

213 Meeting St., Opposite Charleston Hotel,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Manufacturers' Agents.
Machiy Supplies, Oaz.
Attention :jill men! We are now offer-

ing the best and latest improved

SAW~MI 11MAD DWNIM
--AND--

4Grist Mlols.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Nails, Fitting, Belt-

Lacing, and a full line of Phosphate and
Mill Supplies. State agents for

THE SCIENTIFIC 6RINDIN6 MILLS,
2itSend for our new illustrated catalogueand lowest prices. Agents wanted in everycounty.

Stono Phos. Works,
E, H, FROST & CO., Props,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

XiUFACTURERS MG GRADE

Stono Soluble Guano.
Stono Acid Phosphate.
Stono Dissolved Bone.
Genuine German Kainit.
Floats, Fish Scrap.
Cotton Seed Meal.
Ash Element, &c., &c.

Ge,. A. Schiffley,
AND FEED STABLES.

30 Chalmers Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
piFine horses and mules constantly

on hand
W. J. Black,

Sales Stables.

Removed to cor. Market & Church streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

A Profound Secrel!
':0:

DON'T IREAD) IT.
But it is true to the last letter, and con-

cerns every reader of this journal, whether
Tillman or Anti-Tillman. However, if you
are determined to read it, then we ask that
you divulge it to those who will not read it,
and we will stand by you, it matters not
who is Coroner. Now here it is:
Bultmann & Bra., proprietors of the Sum-

ter shoe store, that old and highly reputed
house, have in their store a stock of BOOTS
and SHOES which excels all previous ef-
forts. Anything in the shoe line from a
heavy plantation shoe at $1.00 to the nnest
hand sewed French Calf and German Cor-
dovan shoes. Ladies, gents, boys, girls, andl
babies, all can be suited from their mam-
moth stock, and if they cannot fit your foot
they will make a pair to measure, as they
are manufacturers also. They handle the
celebrated White Sewing Machine, and car-
ry a fine assortment of TRUNKS and VA-
LISES. Don't fail to call on

BULTMANN & BRO.,.
Opp.C.H. square. SumterShoe Store.

CHARLETON

Mattress Mf'g Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

High Grade Moss, Hair, & Wool Mattresses,
Office&salesroom, 552 and 554 King at.,

CHARLESTON, S.C.

Reduced price list, for fall trade, 1890.
Mattresses,-assorted stripe ticking:
No. 1, Straw and Cotton, $2; No. 2,$2.50;

No. 3, $2.75. No. 1, Excelsior and Cotton,
$3.50; No. 2, $3; No. 3, $3.50. No. 1, Husk
aind Cotton. $3; No. 2, $3.50; No. 3, $4. No.
1, Cotton Mattress, 40 lbs., $5; No. 2, $7; No.
3, $8. Prices quoted on Wool Mattresses if
desired. No. 1, Moss Mattfesses, $5; No. 2,
S6; No. 3, $7. No. 1, Hair Mattress, $10;No.
2, $15; No. 3, $20. Bed Spreads. $1.50 to$3.
Comforts, 95c. to $4.50. Blankets, 90 cents
to $5i. Feathers in best ticking at 75 cents
per pound, plain or fancy stripe made up.
Lounges in imitation walnut, oak, and ma-
hogany. in raw silk, $4; carpet, $5; moquett
plush, $6.50. Upholstered cots, $2 to $3.
Spring beds, $1.54) to $5. Buy direct from
the factory. Send cash by express or postal
note to T. H. McCALL, Gen'l Sup't.

EVERY MAN
Insure His Home

AGAI~sT LOSS B'X PIBE.

Inszure in. the Agency of
s. AN- m r-~


